
eel r Oatfrssarnt.
The Sentinel advine thai our next Leg

lulitore make provUion for sub-mil- t log i lie

Scl of government question to iIih jieople

gnin next June, not) that Eugene City and

Corvalli be the place voted fur. If tlir

"return" are to be passed ihrutijfh the saino

mill Ibsl me lest "uiiioitii riiiirna'' were

we think Corvalli might a well ivo it up
We think the oracle of "our party" haul
tttAj poken on that subject; "the law i

passed," and theroifr ire under swileiice,
from tliit oracle : "Upon thy bellj ahal1

' thou go, and Hint shall thou rat."

Crasshepptrt,

We aro truly glad to learn from the Sen

t'tnel, that the grasshoppers have not been

a in Roguo rim this year a

they were lam. If thia dreadful scourge

continue to increase fur the future an fut
hi it hm in some ftdimi for two yeurv

pant, the people will be obliged to Iumva ihe

country to thorn. We are of the opinion

that like squirrel, mice, end locum, ihey

will all disappear, "of a iuddeii" omol
these day, although e may liavo been

first severely punitliud for our ingralitudo,

nd our other i:i.. Wu have not yet heard

of single section where the graxliopper
ere bad unless in soroe section where the

Stattiman find it way.

Malrld f Job Malonc.

We learo from the Table Rock Sinlinel,

that Mulono who murdered Joel Perkins

liung liiuieulf iu jail at Jacksonville on the

27th ult. He succeeded in detaching n

liaiu front its fastenings to lite floor, which

Jie fastened to a jnial overhead, and by

(nraii of a ring at the other end made a

noose, which he slipped over hi neck, and

then jumped foto Li bod, breaking hi

ucck.

Male Ma.

J. P. Titomaiof Portland killed himself

with a jitolM Linn City, lawt Wedueiday

nighl. ((e and bin wife bad purled a sltorl

time (incn, and at bhe titueot bbe suicide

tiho was living with Robert Meoret of Lion

City. Thoinusctmn up rem Portland 00

Wednesday, and just helore bed time made

tii appearance at Moere'e window, jwinte

a revolver at Mr. Tltoma wfco wanjnt
in the act of blowing eut lite caudle, and

fired. Supposing probably llmt lie had

killed lier, he nut Uia pin'ol to bk own

mouth, and blew out hixown brains. .

"It ftheStaU-- a mail iah-ia- Or.g City.
L'O for having Ilia ocit 1'oatal asctit located at

Orrgon City, aa Ux loail wteaa to clog lleiw."
AtQletmt.

It was only a few wr-- ago tliai yo

announced youri-l- f hugely lickled liecautie

Mr. Fleming had been appinied P. M. h

ihieciiy, mid told us thut his ''la.ibfuIuitiM

wa a guurnntee ibat the dciviil wn ki t.lii

office would be reinudt d." Now Mr.

Fleming i r. M., as Mr. Uuck lui iice h

cotiuludud to give him tiip pluce. Mr.

Fleming is in no way fir ilir

tlclentiou of tl 10 mail at (lii c'ty, aii'l 11"

body tlmiiks you far your inainu

ution thtit le ha purposely ue'loeted hi

!uly.
After the next Presidoutial ctation we

may Lave a "postal agent located at Oregon

City." Although we ar 00 ofiiiv-seeke-

yet we would like to have that appointment

a while, just to straighten, mime of the

kinks out of the present locof'Co postal

jumble. . If the conlrucior don't deliver

the mail in time then, we will make them

eat the whole of it, wrappiiijf-piiper- , twine,
io

bags, lock, cli.iiui, and Smtrgmuii.

(&" Mr. Hedges has entered upon hi

dulie a Superintendent of I.i'im AIT.iiv.'

under favorable auspice. VVe think Mr.

II. will make an efficient officer.
at

Mie Tasle.

Tiic Slatesinan mill continues the adver

t'nemcnU of Dr. Cznpkay, although the

time for publishing tlieni was nut fifteen
treeki ago. It gives as a reason for pub-

lishing the same, that it is more chaste, elo.

gant, and more "itHeponui'' than simi-

lar family matter in the Oregoninn and

Standard. We presume the Dr.'s adver-

tisement is kept standing, for Sunday read-

ing
Horrible.

The Standard complains that the States-

man sends it bo exchange; the Times

makes the same complaint against the Ore-

gon ian. Boys 1 boys ! you "hadn't or-to- r

do so."

Vaeaadldi

C. H. Mattopn persists in quoting from

an article in our paper signed "Typo," and

crediting it to ftiS Annus. This article,

and the one headed "The Expositor a rat- -

jing Concern," and every other hrticle, if

jwj there I'M been, relating to ine txpostior

iyjos4 were all written by the same pen,

during our absence from home. We knew

nothing o the article till our return.

They relate to issues between printers, and A

pot between Mattoou And u. Oae of the

pieces was signed "Typo," and no one could

mistake iU authorship. Mr. Mattoon is of

therefore not excusable for quoting from

such article to show a seeming conflict no

with any position ve have taken. We give

Mr. Maltoou the benefit of our file to show

a single contradiction that we have made, or

a false statement. If one, just oik, can be to

pointed out, let u have it. We generally s

spjak advisedly, and what we state you

must be sure we have the proof, and good

proof at that. Whenever our printer are

basely attaoked, we feel as though they

ought to have a reasonable space for de.

fen.e ; only let it be clearly understood

we ire pit a par"r to 'he ecaatct.

afttyk
A it is no the oaon of the year for

lyin' dun piukl-- e. we will ive i he house
wive thclN't ivi'i ii t that we know of

f .1 1.1. I

iKeiopo.ii1.oiai.ini,niiaeiguipouiiin
u, eun, a,,.. ui.Miivr ... ...irr rnuHg.. w

. . . . .t I !. V .1 1...cover n usrrei i pic ie. nee, tni-ii- i im

nursed under this brio, and they will

keep hard and nice. Thy i d but liitl

i one night' inkinit in frenh

water, beforo putting t In-t- in vinegar i

oudicictil.

Vast Firalif.
& i i . i in ...

wet ago iii i nursnuv, vvm. Durlow

of Molulla contracted to deliver 100(1 bund- -

el of oat to the U. 8. euihmitiet at Vatr
:l .1! . -couver, ioriv rnne wsiniis noin inn larm.

The oat were then standing in hi field in

the shock. On the foll iwinir Wednesdnv.
(one dy less thiin a week.) the out were
deliv,red at Vancouver in good ord., for

h Inch he rec-iv- od 730 0(. or wventy-fiv- e

cent per buslit-l- . the ack cot him I

eight cent per buvhel, leaving 07 cr lit for I

Ihe oat.

Aekowicaicatwu.
We are under ohligation to several

friend for choice varieties of fruit, pnrticu.
nrly ro to Mr. UutiKHker, and Mr. Hood.

May the blcuingiot Ilenvci. fall on their
cad.

"On tlis satlioriiy of a whiir atturney wlio w
prsaenl we ara Informed that at a recent term of
the court in Clackamas county, there waa a horn
Cue being tried in which ililly Aduina the moral
reformer a Ilia Artrua hail aume tnlarial llit ill.
Iratimuny dncribiiif Ihe horee did not quit agiee

I

in uie miiKeoi 111a same ; and uiat prtid ng tlic I

I Are. llillu teat letn nullinr while hairt
ram i animal tortuaa to at to man the itar I

orrttami ttilh the ttttimony concerning it
ptaicewau.

If there has ever been a horse case of
ny kind whatever tried in Clucknma

ounty since we have been in Oregon City,
we have never heard of it. We demand the
name of your informant for this vilu slun
di-r-, nnil the witness ho "seen" the trans
action We deny that anbody ever thus
inr.n.t ...A .l..rn. ib.i' f c I

tiietiem at, ine eame lime you cra ico into
Leland's stove after the Culver letter, or

while you wa "prospecting"' under Le- -

land' bed in carch of evidence against his
wife in order to kill ofTLeland.

H certainly cotuu nol De possible you
picked ic p st the time you sneaked into
.1 ... ... I

uie wnuo u ine ingitrr worsniping At- -

uanv Uvemoir Journal." ml stole an etli.
. .... ,

o , te10r.n1, wmenyoii pssneu on lor genuin"
uluck deniOci'ili'V. Jiatciied un in vouronn
braia.

"The rrtfic Clir at ian Advoeate and the Arena
are nt out ab ut trra printing of llie liaptiet aasu- -

Mioti. uregmtmn.
What 1 the A'Kocaie.a Methoditt paper,

1

at "N4" ih n. --lm l.,;..ti.,. Cr- .- il.a I

.1
unpii.itsi 1 un cTimlv itiitst be "out of I

ynur lienn. IH-- Hie way, wliet flour
F

or ill nr.w in San Piativinool

"By the pulitenrt of Mr. McCrncken wo were
furuiak, d wi.lt acojiy i" lll'fla'cin.iu'jiil as we r
were koiii la fttm. I he rnuoa and good aetiK

Hie lor 10 have been dethroned, and
lie liaa the 11 'ixl fxlriof hi fill I. y nbune,
aud with it h ia fi l d a creat-- r purl of li' Inai

ianie. 'la ail tlua ue make no repiy, us the II
throwing uf fillli m uo part of our calling ua an
editor." Standard.

The Standard lakes a sensible view of
the in.iner. The diior of the Statesman
generally lake some of Cznpkay' vomit.
Sn.. in . .
"S I "v " i

for hisshi-et-tbi- s week he has tried the
Doctor' I ih sic.

The lady a sensible who near iliis city
to'jk a pair of tona and put the last issue

the fire.

Bro. Boyak n infount us that lust rear lie
requested the Timen, Orrgouian, uud Standard
effices at Portland to lay in their bids lor printing
lUOO copii of the minutea of lliv came site. Mr.
Carter uud Mr. Lelaud put in their bide at $S5,
and Mr. Dryer auid he could nut affurd it even

that price. But Mr. Adams true lo the grov-
eling

s

instincts uf bia nature, a quolatiou from the
dtatesmiiuj ratted tliiee oflicea out uf the jub
and butohed it up the same aa now." Mattoon'l
Expositor.

Now, our Jer friend, there is just as

much truth in ibis statement as any other
you have made In reference lo us ; but we

pronounce false in tolo ; and we further
charge" that "firo. Boyitkin" netw 'in

formed" you to. If he did, please get his
signature to the truth of that statement.
Don't fail to attend lo this matter in your
next issue.

"IitrAwovs. The Anrus makcea fiendish ntfault
upon the character and memory of the lute T. J. of
Crawford, the latchet of those shoes, (whatever
his errors.) he was not fit to unloose. The e

fiend who can thus tear open the crave, as
and blacken the memory of the dead, muat have
the heart of a devil. And tins because be waa a
political opponent, and an Irishmsn. as shown by
the article, which ends in tirade against Ih

democratic party. There is a malignity in the
malice and hate of Adams which betit only the
damned." Statamnn.

The fuct a, we never knew before

what the politic of Crawford were. We

never inquire into the politics of men tin

der auch circumstances, neither have we

ever approved of the policy of placing all
lead men in Heaven, whatever evil tin i.

living example may exert upon theyounu.
to our disliking an Irishman, we have

too much of that blood io our own vein to

render them particularly obnoxious. Some
our best friend are full blooded Irish.

We have seen chough of ihe world lo bear
sectional prejudice. We regard all

men, of all color and languages, fr their
mora irorth. We ca point to Irishmen

who have enough man in the little finger

make six or seven dozen such specimen

a Chicopee yankee we wot of and con

siderable many "whittling" Mi. By the

way, doesn't the charge of "tearing r.pcn

graves'' come with rather a bad grace from b

political hyenas who live by gnawiog at the

bones of such men as IIesbt Cur, and far

publishing viilainou libel oo such re-

spective nH"j bliss uMrs. L?!s'

Ami doesn't the blmior uUiiit love (t
ihe "dear furrinsrs" tmack a lints f by.
poorisy, coining from a party which tried to

i
I -

wmdl" Pr. McLoiiglilin out of bi claini
nh.cMi.Me lie a an "old foreiiMi- -r and a

I
J.uif.... pnrtV aliicj. refund to expel

i JL. , from Congress Tor klmotinz a
"d d Iriih ton of a b h,'" n he called
him, every demotral eterpt one, nnd ht an
Irishman, voting aiaimt thr expulsion f
an act winch nudn the 'Celt.' an dish dnn.
ncrHtio journul in Now Voik, dcUro that
the Icinocriic pnnv "ud nn IriHhman

j"iHt long enough to gel hi voie, and tin-i- t

put, mm upas a target io bo xli'H nt, Do
tou cumtux now f

XJT Laura Perk inn, thu u iilow of Joel
Perkim, who wu murdered on the S4ti.
ult-- , on the southern ohmeuf the
"'"""tain by Jdin Mnlon. arreted

? 11 tT! '
W1W ll0 t,.tilnnV t,)()

liKsiu'i of MmIoim-- . The pxamiiiinu court
rl,''nS lHt the cenfsion of Ihe prineiiMl

r. .. . ...nurr cuinmiiunu inn act coll il nni yi uuvr.
ed a evidence HL'iiiiwt en mul
ihe rrrMccutin At'owy InuiiiL' tin fur.
tlier tPHtiuioiiy, h wu dincliared. We
may probably r. f r to thi meiter ngniii.

Coroner's lnquet.
The nndermcntionrd Jury br'nir dulvnworn. and

Imriiia; heard llio r. port of witneaara. have L'ien
Ihe fulluwiiig venl el

Wr hereby certify llmt we hare carefully
Into the eatine uf Ihe death of Juliua F.

Thnmas, and we are iulifl,d thut the mid Julius
r I humna came to h desih bv hie own Iihii.Ii.

firing a pUlul ehol through a bulnn window

"" 1 " mj, ana men niK'iiurguig
u" through Ilia nioulh, eiileriutf the upn r

n, enu ruiermg uie uraiu, cuuaiug ai
moet invtanl death.

L. Holmks, E. II. I'illows,
R. I'SKTUftO, K. H'. ICVRKTS,
M. L. Baston, V. Wiiitlock.

FOR0ES DAKCLAY.
Linn Cily, Aur. ao, IU56. Coroner.

notice.
A pulilio mceliniof tho frienda of eivil end re

lit'ioue liberty will be held at Kendall's Hridj(e,
l.inll Aillintv. O. fIV. nn Ilia m.i.ii.1 Wb.IiiuImu in
September, to eminence at la o'clock a. m. Tub.
He add reanca will be ffiven by several c ntleinen,
IM.Iutinna lvruinmenriniir rniitr nruira lit Ism is.
ken by the friend of our Republic and of our
Zion, will be brought before the meeting, to be con
idered and adopted if thought beet A dinner

will Do given. n. ii. ofALDliNCi.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining iu the I'uot
at Oregon City, Auguat 16, ISiO.

Adair Wm Murry
Ahrama M & Br Mallett Itichard
Barlow Jame Mackm Iti v P
Brant .ludge W P Muzzy Dwight
beckruith 11 Millnrd Orrn S
oraua11 ftviih rt? MeKmlev I'rael S 3
Cha A ndrew Jackson McCnsliii John W
Crewrll Maria M'Millrn II K

10 iou Mxmi , n u M'K.t Mia Ellubeth
Cimiairer Jonathan Nil.-- . Mr
Chapman W Newell Mias France E
lampbell Mrs R E NYwinHii Aaron
Coruin Ei-- John Owen Nehemiah
Dickey John K 3 I'aliniler Hi-ni- S
Dukea Martin

.

Puiuter Joseph
an
ueon.'e in I'unly Audrew

iirnKe .wias thiaDein raliuiter Slhlmuu
Ellie A E L Prtteys A C
Fisher Mr Eira T T Rialey Orville

ndley Mr Ouvid Read Jumea
FpIIo.tm Ew H ram Smiib Herrey P
Felton Clmrl" A C Si.-c-o Aaron
Fort Juniea 11 Swick Mm Raehael

tthi-- r K T 8iuiih Juel
Giilil.md Smn I P Huve,' Joaeph
Humphi ey Thomaa M St John Cluie
lliillnlid Thomas
Harris Jodn.M Tiu-ke- r Willinm

ami ton A Taylor John A
Junes W A Taylor Ueorce W
Kelly William F Wads II II 3
K.rchein Mis Elizateth 2 Write Thomas
Kniclit Ira U aldron Samuel
Kandle Jacob Wnodrutf E A
Lamna N II Wamerk John

".... caning ior any oi mo aoovc nuinea
letiers, will please euv ihey are ivfrtiaid.

JOHN FLEMING, P.M.

QONS OF TEMPERANCE -- Oregon Di- -
KJ viaion No. s sons of I emperauce meets ev-

ery Friday evening at 7J o'clock, at their new
Hall over the Drug Sto o.

ID" Members of other Divisions are invited u at-
tend. Aug. 33, lejlk

Household furniture at
Auction.

ON TUESij.aY, august sn. IJ
Wilt be sold si the residence nf J. G. CAMl'DEI,,
first house beluw the Court-Hun- t, Oregon Ci:y,

lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, eonsiat-in- g

of a sofa, chairs, tables, beilstmda, bedding,
kitchen furniture, &e.,dtc, BOOKS, pictures &o.
Also, 30 head of SlIEtl. Aug. S3.

J ii I llcceivod,
A NEW and general asartment of DUT--A

GOODS, concisting of De Laim s, Jaconet,
Uiiok .Mnelin, cru.-b.irre- d Muelin, Edg ug, liner-lio-

Bablein Ladies' hoe, collma, Sui.
Also, BOOKS and STATIONERY.

CHARLES POPir,,Jr,
ang 18 Muiii St.

Soinclliliig .cw.
WE, in addition to our Grocery and Baking

have just received a good and
well selected stock of DRV GOODS, such aa
ealieoes, musl.ns, inous de lainea, aatinetls, tweed, for
Kentucky jeans, &e , & c also a good aaaartnirnt

flannela, bed tick iu, and drill, puket hand-kerc- h

els, neckerchiefs, &.O., all of which we war-
rant to be of the best quality, and will sell as low

can bo bought at any other houe in the city.
We say to the farmers, we can fill your bills com-

pletely, which will save you ao much trouble in
running around elsewhere. Call and ace.

Aug. 16. CHARMAN j-- WARNER

TT.O pick fancy shoes, sillier ladies' or gentle-- L

nun's, call at "T
aulS CH.iRM.iy n WARNER'S.

GOOD grain sacks for sale cheap, by
CHARM AN f WARNER.

POCKET add table entlerv of first flual.tv, for
CHARM AN $ WARNER.

yon wain hats, goal and cheap? Call atDO ofCHARM AN 4 WARNERS.

BRUSH scrub, hand, aud loolh; do hair; sa

brushes, &e.. for mle at thetoreof
CHARM AN 4 WARNER.

aTrobate Xfatieei
"V"OTICE is hereby given that Mrs. .".!, ry Jano

in1.1 Faulkner, admioistiatri of the ratata of
Andrew Jacksun Culling, late of Clackamaa coun-
ty, deceased, bas rendered bur accounts for final
settlement to the Probata court ef said county,
and said court has appointed the first Tuesday in
October nst far tlf adjustment uf the same at

on

Orrgoo City in said eouutv. ofIlOBEltr CALTIELD.
August 10.1816-1- 8 Jodpe of Probai.

What's tb Uh sf Ooing Sareibot?

T:l E aabacriber baa opeoed a buot and shoe shop
this e.tyr wbara making and meudiug will

don le eratee ox shost Hones. 1 slae keep
eonaiantly on baad ready mad boots and shoes,

bich I wU sell on leaaoaabl term. Thankful
past farora, I stib ea4icil reaaoaable ahar of

patronage. Call and try ns anyhow.
i. U. DL.VNPLEI7.

Q;,:-cCt- ?. Arj ?.!E:tV-l"r- e?

Bhcrltl'i Salo.
BY VIltTLt; of a etiui.n writ of vimuiIoh

id my lumla, Itnitd out of ih DMrlci
luiirt fur Li'kiiiM ouimiy. awl le in d tmlrtl,
in ftvorof A. & Mul uiimk l).,tid Jjuiiwiln.
in Miniun of jiiilnin.ul olii.iiiied in uid Cmrt
whicli w.ndoekHr.l ou lli Bill dy of April, If iti,
fur llitmini of J)J.6U, uid fur waul of pt ioiiiil
proieny Wlurruf io .mi.ry Mud enot'iiliuu I huv
lev.id iho Min iipoo nil Ih ritfht, tillv, and

of Uie afornuid David liuiuid in iid lo
Ihf f") owinj doavniwd mal Maia, la wit, 1 1

"'id 13 and Mrtf lot III ie blixk i iu Luni City,
Clifkmim. eoiiutt, O. T., accurdnig Ui III plal of
uid Linn fliy, aim luit , it, 3, 4. A, 6, 7, 8, in
block llH, and loi. S and ( in blue lid, In lr.
efoo I'uy. Cluckamaa cmn y, U. T, accurdinir to
tiu Ut of tu d Uirgun Cily. I liall procraiT to
Mil llit unit or nmcli thrreuf aa will aaliafy Ilia

bov iinMie.l a iiouiit, Hitli iulareat and tciruing
coat upon lha hiiiis, lu Ilia liiliil biddorfor cli,
on Monday, tiik iith day ok ski.
TKMIiKIt, I fill, iKiwrrn llio hmira of nine

clock m. tud auuaet. coiniiuiiciiiK at 3 o'cloek
r. m , in Linn City. The propi-n- m Uun City
and tlia block 101 in Oregon City will b aui.i on
tlir iriniava ; loll i aud S 10 block 1 IU iu Or-g- os

L..iy win ik' ani,i in Luiirt lluiiMi door.
Slit' II U ICI. IT. Sheriff

- Aiiffiial 1(1, Idjll-ltlw- Clackomai County.

cLorui.iu vari:iioiv)i:.
Wm. O. Badger.

109 CATTKRV ST., COKNIIN OF MKKCIIAMTS,

SAN FRANCISCO,
Krij.I MrOr.TF.n uf every variety of Cloth
.iijiiiiU and Furii sh'neGuoils ; alto uf Duck.

Drills, Sherliilga, lilauketa, Hats, Huota und liro--
giina, by rec. nt arr.vals has received very Lirge
uiViiicea of the lnol deairahle alyles uf t'lA)TU- -
I.Mi, and It is Ihe Lasukst stock ever offered in
this niaikct. The Ooo.l are maiiiifucturcd tinder
my own suiervwion. and of lbs beat inatciisl, well
cut, largu sues, and mude iu the musiduiablo
manner.

Tradeia from the couu'ry are invited to examine
thia heuvy stock, and ihey will find Ihe prices
!. ihuii ihey cuii be fuuiid ebewheis ill Ihe
iiimket.

Purcliaarr may rely on rvceir'ng the beat and
uiuai eo.eob.e i;oou, na e.icli article 'a gnar.iiit.cd.

OUDEUS FuOM TI1KCOCNTIIY piompt.
ly and carefully attended to.

lU.UHU pa m limey casaimere pants,
10,(1(1(1 H aawired fuucv and plain sulii et do.,
7.000 " liueii pains,
2.000 " Undyeiu's rubber pauU,

.01 10 (inoJyrar'a while rubber eouis,
2d0 Canes liondyear's lung aud abort rubber

boots,
S00 miners' boots.

1,000 duien suier flMiiuel overehirls.
fancy casauueis ovtraliirts,

1,000 wh to ahirts,
fiUU heavy hickory shirts,
SOU hesvy cheek shirU,
300 Merrimack bins,
OHO lamtu' wuol uiiderahirts,
300 regatta uiidcMnru,
aoo grey fiamiel nnderaliirts,
450 lambs' wool drawer,
250 bleached drill drawer,

1..MI0 overalls.
300 Denim frocks,

1,800 country-kiii- l wool soaks,
liOO heuvy w h .le nhd mixed cotton do.,
1,000 pieces super eilk p wkel liandkerchieb,

100 duien stiiet black silk neckerchiefs,
300 " CHinbrio hsndkcabiifa,
300 rubber belts,
S50 " buck gloves,
400 11 buekaiu gold bnp,

1,000 doeskin buaiueHi coala,
400 black cloth (rock coats,

3,000 ujaorted uverco.il,
600 p a cats.

3,000 silk, el'.lli, and velvet vest, to
30 bales blue nnd while blanket,
SO ' A allotting,
AO " drills,
30 " aarurtrd duck,
f0 cases fine felt hats,

100 ' straw hats. For sal by
WM.G. BADUElt,

Wholewile Cluthiug Warehouse,
No 109 Buttery, cor. Merchant si., Sail Franoiseo,

N. 11. No goods sold st retail. ldi3

CEO. ARCIti; riIY & Co ,

MERCHANTS,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abernetiy, Clark tV Co.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

San Francisco, Cnl.,
Will attend to selling Oregon produce, and fill or-

ders for Uuods, Uroceriis, ic, at the lowext rates.
The patronage of llie people of Oregon is

solicited. Aug. 3.

To XsXerchants.

WE me now receiving llie lolluwlng articles:
50 bliis Siinia Cms lime,
15 " hydraulic cement,

5 " planter uf parls,
32 k g nulls,

6 " spikes, 5 St. 0 in.,
100 " B.wtou syrup, Sg.ils.,
3.i bau'S Rin eoff. ,'
35 mats China Nn I sttgsr,
S.'i half bbls N Ostigtr,

5 bbls vile. gar.
aug3 U. ADERNETIIY A. CO.

a

Ta UlitckKuiillis mid Mmiufurlu
ri-r- .

"XT U rs no receiving ten tons of iron of the
TT folluw.ng si7e t .

Knun.l irou from lo I Inch,
Square ' ,, J to 3
llur ' I Bv to 3x,
Nail rod, 1

Horse shoe iron.
Bund iron, 3iJ.
Flow s.tel,

Fur sale at lowoat market rules.
sugS G. AflUUNETIIY 4. CO.

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a petition Ins Wn

duly filed iu the District Court of Clackamas
county. Oregon Territory, by William Singer,
praying n divorce fio.u the bonds of matrimony
eiibtiug between him uud lila w.fo Surali Singer,

Onuses therein mentioned j and unless the said
Sarah Sillier, d. fenduiit, ahall appear and make
defense tusuid p.tit on, at the next term ol said
Court, ciimnieiic.ug on the first day of September
next, Ihe prayer of said petition may bo then

Witness my hand and the seal of sa il Court
l.s Ibis letduy of August, A. I). 18,",6.

F. 8. HOLLAND,
16w4 Clerk.

Kieriff'd Sale.
Y VIIITUK of certain executions iasded out

1) of the District Cuiirt fur the euuuty of Clack-
amas, upon judgments oil mechanics' liens,
and lo me directed, in favur of Samuel Hhafer,
Charlea IL Duller, aud others, azaiuat the Willam-
ette FalU Cauul, .Milling, aud 'I rnnrlaliou Co ,

and to autiafy the wi.d enrcutinna I have levied the
said executions upon llie saw mill and warehouse of
the said Company, together will, a certa.n parcel

land, being a portion uf Kobri-- t Moore's land
claim, ailualea iu Clackamas count) , and bounded

foliows, lu wit : Jieginn ng at the Willsmette
river, thence by line extending weatwardly with
the nnnh boundary of the baslu up Ih bluff to a
point IK rods distuut from the e!ge of said bluff,
thence C2J rods in a souths ly direction to a point 13
rods from the edge of said biulf, tlienc eaata ardly

a Ine parallel with the firat described con rue to
the bank of the said river and lo the maia channel
thereof, thence by the said main channel to '.he
northerly line of said basin, lo the p'rtroof begin-
ning, laluill proceed to sell to the h o heat b dder

six montlia' ered t on S ATC RIJ A Y, TH E 33a
DAY OF AUGUST, ltwfl, t jo o'clock a. si.

said day, at publ e .
all the right, title,

snd Interest of said Corupany in and to lbs sbove
described premiers.

Tbe sbuve eWribed premiaea will be sold sub-
ject to s TOtgiige gireu by Dani4 II. erguaoo lo of
Itobert ioore un Uie tat day of December, 1&3.
Sals to take plaoe na the premie.

EEF lil'KLAT. Sirifj Ctatkamma Couttj.
Per Batotr, Depotv.

July 36. 1856. 15. J

Df yoo want stoekinf ears t M hare it.

WE are iwt rocriving a qiiamity of DRY
GOODS, BAMHBN UMB,ndl.

moat wary lliinf iIm a roan can manil'.n. Karm
11 would do will 10 salt aud gal Ibair liarraat tup.

ph. about uow,
July 13. CUAItMAX 4 WARNER.

CVr.3Jfc U'aU(ta,eiiMaii KerrylandV,
OREOOX CITY.

I li travallni publie ar roapecirully Invited to
gf m a call.

Hit OlttliOA HOIifct i 111 niia pltaaanlly
Inealrd llo.el in III Territory, and baa bveu ao
ulirrrd within the but few nH'Blln a to make it
una of llit iihmI euinmodioua.

'1'lia table will always bo auuplitd with the beat
llial lb uiaikrl aflorja. Goud aocoiiiiiivdaliona
for ladioa an I fuuiilira.

(Joo I atabling and fexl fur liurara, with proper !

Mid meo. tiPKENCitlt & bit I NK.
J dim tts. 8:,u. Cm

To ruriiier.
rvt'R HE.U'F.IIH and THRASHERS have
J arrived. Call n, if you wish to get one,

W have 3 e'ghl-bora- v thrasher and cleaners,
3 reapers and rakers.

July 5, to6. O. ADERNETIIY V CO.

St. M. LUCAS. ' t. DALTUM,

Xiucai sit Salton,
HOUSE, SIGN, OltN AMENTA L PAIN

1 tits, cVo.,

received snd olT.r for ssle,HAVE Hms Allanlio while lead,
350 gulluu boiled liuaeed oil,
300 ' raw --

300 11 turpentine,
3i i0 11 Tiklin'a Nu.1 furnlluraviruiali
150 ' mm coach

. 300 " Jaan '
1000 IU of putty,

6 d. Adauu C IO brushes,
6 dui sash look) assorted,

HI packs of leaf guld,
10 ' " stiver,

100 lbs of Small's aaaorlcil colors,
.1 grow of vuniel and sable hair prneila,

6500 It of (thus. 8x10, IllslS.ltixll, IIM.i
Glased sash, any quauttly, of Ihe following s xcs

aud pr.ces:
Bxld, g.i.'-- J per window,

10x13, 4.00
9x13. 4,110

10x14, 4,50
10x15, 5.01) "

Messrs. I. & D. would reapeetfullv ca'l the at'
trillion of the trade aud llie public generally to ex- -

aiuiue then stock before puichsamg elarwhera.
LUCAS 1) ALTON,

June 38, 1 850. Front at., Purtland.

Bv Bark Ocean Bird.
"MECKIVED Juu4tli Hi lolhmiug GOOD3,
J.V and now selling rap.dly at a small advance.

150 kegs syrup,
50 boxes candles,
50 hf bbls NO sugar,
10 bblscruehtd "
13 doi brooms,
30 ' buckets,
60 gro mslchra,
10 bbls cider vitirgnr,
1 5 caaea tobacco,
35 " sliiies, aasorteJ,
35 grain nrsdles,

I Uireaher snd separator,
1 reaper snd raker,

13 straw cutters.
June 7 GEO. ABERNETHY & CO.

Harneis and Baddlery.
-- jCk TH R undersigned having opened anew

pTl in HU1TEV1LLE, Marion county, O.
r T., iu the I'ohI OIBne building, are resdy
munufiictnra and furnish at abort notice, and iu

Ihe best ami innat siibatnnt al atvle of the craft,
all kinds of HARNESS and' SADDLERY
WORK, Trunk and Carriage Trimming, .

June 31, 1856.-- y UOOP Si. COOK.

Those wbe Ml I llio Chcupcst Sell ed
llio float.

CHARM AX & WARNER, Oregon City,
beat selection of GROCERIES,

Boot! and Short, also Oils, Paints, Glass, to aell
wholesale nnd retail, cheup for csili or produce.
Our stock in part consist of

6000 lbs colT e,
S000 lb No I Chins sugar,
3ti00 No 1 Batavia 11

1000 Sandwich Island sugar,
1500 " crushed sugar,
8500 " assorted candy,

50 kegs E. Button syrup,
50 kegs nails,
10 cases pickles,
" " pie fruits, v
13 doz osMirted cm fruits,

6 " tomato catsup,
5 " pepier sauce,

4000 lbs suit, d Herein kinds,
8 dux brooms,

Large assortment of Qurenswsr, Glassware, cVe.,

10,000 cigars, by the thousand, 40 boxes tobacco,
China rice, Cnruliua do., 300 Ilia tea, 3000 Ibe

dricl epp'ps, spire of all kinds, AVc. cSre. te7

New rirm and New Qoodi.

THE undersigned would respectfully iny to their
and Ihe public generally that they ere j

opening a G ROC E RY .f PROVISION
STORE. One and all ara invited to give them

call before buying elaewhoro. They will ever be
ready tu how their goo.ls, and they flatter them-
selves that they can suit the public, twin ss to qual-

ity and price. IIAILSTOW &. CO.
Ciiueniah, May 31, 1 856. 7

Tor 8al.
I WILL fifell.L my situation on the

bluff at Oregon Cily at very low rule.
have good dwelling house, stable, slid out.

buildings, with about 100 choice fruit trees uf the
best varieties, in an enclosure of eight Iota, all uf
which will be mid luw, oa I have purchased prep,
ertv in another part of the city.

May 34, 1x51) Slf W, W. HUCK.

tjL Main Street House.
Kii.it t HAVE leased the MAIN STRF.ET
JMa HOUSE, and am now prepared to

Ihe traveling public. Every attcntiuu
will be paid lo the comfort of man snj beast.
Charges reasonable.

I shall always be found on hind by those who
choose lo patronise me, J.M 1IACON.

Oregon Cily, May 3, 186C. 3tf

JU8T RECEIVED,
la T bbls N O sugar,

30 " " " crushed "
4000 Ihs No t China

10 lilf bbls Carotins rice,
15 " " dried apples,
15 kegs " do
10 hlfbbls ' peaches,

lOOOll His Liverpool salt,
10 cueea table alt
50 bbla Santa Cruz limp,

6000 Ibe manilia rope, aaa'd sixes,
100 kegs uaila, "

6000 qr flour aacka,
6 bales drillinga,

13 case oaa'd pis fruits,
13 " " pickles,
30 bundles window aaj.h, ssa'd sites,
34 panuel doors, '

3 dot pul grains acoops,
100 aacka Rio t.0(r0,

10 maU black pepper,
10 bales Oakum,

100 siiigU snd double blocks, ass'd sizes,
6 gruno P dt M yesat powders,

10 dof lino waah boards,
500 galeS. I.aynip,

4OU0 Ibe whit lend, pure,
500 " led " "
40 gale copal varniaA,
15 duz paiut bruahea, aaa'd sizes,
15 " j hooped buckets,

S00 gak, boiled nusead oil,
100 " rsw "

Together with s good ortmetit uf HARD-W- A

RE und CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
which we propose eelliug at pritsa to euit llie

time. Call ud see for younwlvea.
W. C. DEMENT sir, CO,

Mai St., OfipuslU tiis Lsud Offico.

Oregon City, April 13, 1456.

Bacterial and County MAP of
PRESTON'S and WASHINGTON tJ

fw ssle by

OREGON CITY

Wboliale rrleoa Onrrent
CUSaCCTKIt WKSSLV.

lSV OrmtM. t RSCUSOl MKIHl'IKKS.

rtheetiug, . 1112 j ,0tpf.rtr N. Y.cost,
Drilling Ui rannics.
Ulesibed drilling 13 Wheat, pf. ba...,$l,0fr

" shirting, Ilal6 0is d. 7r
Htrlivd do h' Potatoes do 15
Tick ntr... Haiti Onion t fl
Denin 15 Ka'Ur , ,. $4
Blue drilling 14 Cor Meal, fresh $
Plaid linsev lrlo'J4; rsrrr.
Hntinel .'. 7a!lli - dried 15Jal
Kentucky jeaus...3.'a 15 IVaehe, dried de.....)rr
Tweeds 65u70 " do peeled.

raiKTa. j Chili, dried. 30s3S
Blue nd white 13 raovisios.
Blu tnd orange 13 Poik, clear none-- .

Fancy al3 nnss $3Ks.'ltl
Furnilur do lOsll.llams 13

do. widn.U'l Bacutt 13
M. de IsIiko I4n3.v rowuss.
Ginglisins 1 5a3i' llazord, pr ca ll

Alpaca 35af.o; pr keg $lt
Tabl d.miaak 50e7.'; shot.

cloths 5ai If Small siies ,1h$
Irish linens 40a$I.Buck u3

CMiTHINO. i Lilf.
Sheep gray punts jli'Ja.'l liar 30
Satinet do. .tf.'ina White lead, inuil...KJ
Fancy ease. do. ...$45f coauxac.
Mlueli eaH. do. fcSao.Manilln, entail S3
Redflun'l shirt SUalejl large 35
lllue do. de. i;,nl Hemp 10al5
Hickory aliirt 6a7s cxsulxs.
Calico do filial'.1 Ailmanlin ....Ja40

boot Sl miar.: Snerin (065
Men' kip boot$Jlutj' ciuas.

super do. flu... .14 llavatm f40anO
fins sewed 01 Oermsn ilOaUj

Buys' kip boot $3 American n30aitl
he ry w I doSIAn'J' tosacuo.

Mens' bruj's pr. dox..(i(l7 PiiJeofthe Union.40s4.
" kiplirg's pr dox.JI-'ll'M- 3V3

calf sewed do. . ft.1 Luke's 37
Woineu's b'vy ah. $13;. tiAauwASi.

fine do (115 Shovel :$8sl4
uaucssiKS. ;Spsdrs $l4slti

Oee Malfi Axea (tll'a'JO
Pes Ilsli6 Millaaws. !)0a$lT
Sugur, no. I Chi'a... .11 X cut aaws 75aS I h

crushed 10 IniMVcullerv, IU percl
Sulerntus lOuttT sdvsnce on N. Y.cost
Sturch 14 Pocket cutlery, 95 pre!
Syrup E Huston fl sdvance.

do. S lalind ou tfitter articles ot narj- -

N O Mohsaes ' are from 30 to 60 pr
Liv. Salt 3a.1t' et advance.
Table Salt 3ta4 Naila.naa'diaxea.prkg hi
Saudwicb I. Salt. . Su'.'t " horeeslio... 3636
Pepper. Uu otu.
Allspice 40 Lamp $1 li
Cinnamon OlIuHO l.insced boil $33:
Soap.. ... 10a 1 II Turpentine pr gall 93

U. a MAIL LIKE.
Portland aad Aitorla.

The Splendid Steamer

Multnomah
WILL continue to run regularly between

nnd Astoria, no Vancouver, twic A

wskk, leaving Portland on Monday and Thtiraday
iiHiruings of each weak for Astoria j and Astoria
for Portland on Tuesday and Friday morning,
touching Vancouvk, St. IIrlsn, 11aikir,Cath
lamit, Ac, each way. r or rreignt or passage,

apply to it. iiux i, Aiaater,
jol G Or at Hovt's Whsrf-bon- t, Portland.

Cilixciie1 Lino of Steamer.
it), , PORTLAND, Capt, Murray,

L'KITIIPDKC Pud Jiaiuill.
Will run in connection, the Portland leaving

PORTLAND dsilv (Suudsys excepted) for Ore.
gnn City at 10 o'clock, a. M rthe Enterprise

CORVALLIS, leavinf
CANEMAII on Mondays at 6 o'clock a.m., and
Thursdays at 3 r.M.

IT All freiclil tor the above line will be receipt
lor t Hoyt'a Wharf Boat, Portland.

Al.tAAnur.it o. murium,
ARCHIBALD JAM1ESON.

Feb 16, 1856. 44tf

Vamhtll Trade.
COCIlliA.x, iassaui ec ia.JiiiiTjiTiT under th nam and style of Ih

Yamhill Comeanu, ara uow building ateamer or
bout 30 tuna builhen nt Caueme.li, expressly for

the Yamhill trade. She will lie ready to run some
time in Juno.

COCHRAN, CASSADY 4 CO.
Oregon City, April 5. 6ltf

S. SSilrvain.
MiiiufacfKirr, IVseleaafe and Wefnil Draler is)

COOK AMU PARLOR STOYES,
TrN fc corn was, iiAr.nWARl, sr.,

MslnSt., oppoeito Mln Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended to with
dispatch.

Orders from the country promptly Tilled. Je7

i Drug, Medicines, Painti, OUi,y and Dye-Stan'-

st the OUhGON CITV DUUO STORE,
sepl5 Main Street, Oregon Cily, O. T.

WESTERN IIOTEI,,
Morrison st.. between Front and First ets.,

JHf i a. PORTLAND. O. T.
Charges reasonable. 8. D. SMITH,
March 15, 1856-4- 8 Proprietor.

W. r. Burnt,
WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

0 It k 0 O N C I T V, O. T.

IT Strict utteution puid to repairing, snd sntis.
faction to patrons warranted. fobV-4- 3

Morris Tiamas
BARMEIl AND HAIRDRESSER,

Jlfni sf., nearly oiwm's Holmrt 4-- Co.'.
TERMS or SIIAVINII, fcO,

Shaving twico a week, on shampoo, hair
trimmed once, per month, $2 00

" once week, on shampoo, hair
trimmed encc, tier month, 1 S5

Hair trimmed, 35
Hair cut and dressed, 60.

Shaving, nnd Imirdrcuied, 35,

Shampooing, 6U

Orrg4n City, April 5, 185G-5-

Time.
HIGH FIELD, ftWF. WATCH-MAKE- XtM

Pemnns desirous of gelling good work done will

welt to givs ino a call, s my whole time is de.
voted to the repairing of Chronometer, favor,
Duplex, sud Horizontal watches.

Au assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewrlry made to order, and repaired.
'Vices tu suit the times. I am thaukful Tor past

favors, and hope to give satisfaction in futurs.
37 Located at the old stand, nppoeite tba Tel-

egraph Oflwc, OREGON CITY. Feb. 3.

Ta Mercnanta and Bhinpers.
mllE OREGON MlI.I.I.Nti Ss TRANS-- J.

PORTATION CO. hovaadopted Uie follow-iu- g

tariff of charges, wlileh will be sdhered to till
further notice t

Transportation of mcteharuliaa o psoduea
from boat to boat at works, per Ion, II 0O

Storage of same leas than live days, ao charge.
" ewer, 5 less than 15 days, 3A

i, a it 30 " 6ft

Each s IdilkmeJ halt ruoiatb or lea will be

charged, pet too, 3

Linn City. May 1, 1H5V

CaiitrtMislit lov. 23t 1S55.
(H band u. for sale, low, for eaeh or produce

J PainU lead, chrome green,
'Into lead, pruaatau blue

red do in oil, chrome yellow
blk. do ' blu paint,
litharge.
Common and permoaeut green putty, i;!,

etc. JNO. T. BROOKS.

Ws-ddin- v Cakev
In seder, partes furuMrud with ietasMADE A . by

" ' r


